
Deeision No. 67 q tj-

BE.FOBE ~EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~BE S~~E OF' CALIFORNIA. - -

In the Matter of the ~plice.tion } 
o~ Paaific Steamship Company for ) 
on order a.uthorizing increase in ) 
freight rates betwe6n San Fran- ) APPLICMION NO. 4980. 
01soo. W1lm1ngton, J:;oS' .Ange lea. ) 
San Diego and intermediate POints. ) 

MoCutchen,1I1l1ard.,M.aml.on & Greene, b:y Farnum GrIfiIths. 
tor App11can.t, 

R.A.heell. for E. S.R1gdon of San Simeon .and Cayucoa. 
John S.Wil11a. for San Franoisco Ch~ber of Commerce. 

I.OV'SJ". AND , COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION' .... ~- .... - .... -
The Paci~ic Steamsh1p Compan:y, app110ant herein, is a . 

common carrier of freight and llasaengera between pOints lo~ated 

wi thin the state of C~orn1&. of intersta.te traffic between 

CaJ.i:tom1a. porta and porta north of the state line to and. 1noluding 

AlaSka. and also operates vessels on behalf of the U. S. Shipping Board. , 
~e territory served b:y this applicant was tormerl:y covered b:y the 

veB'sela of PacIfic Cosst stesmsh.1:p Company, which cOIllp&.n1 retired 

lIovember 1, 1916 beoause of the situation developed by the-war 

necessIt1es. 

The principal ports reached b:y applioant in Californl& 

between which it seeks to increase its ~re1ght ratea under this 

application ere San Fre.nolsco. Los .Angeles, WiJmington and. San 
Diego. The present ratea are publIshed in P.S.S.Co.Fre1ght ~ar1ff8 

30-A. C.R.C.No.lo, 33-B,C.R.C.No.16 and 32-C,C.R.C.No.17. while the 

proposed rates are set forth in EXh1~ita A, B and C. attached to 
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and made part, ot. the. application. ~he latter tsri:f:r alao carries: 

rates between the local ports of San Frano1aoo, Santa Cruz, MOD.terey, 
San Luis Obispo and santa Barbara on what is known as the Narrow 

Guage Route. covered by a separate applioation (No. 4987). therefore 

no consideration \"1111 be given the Narrow Guage rates: in this pro-

ceed1~g. All o~ the ratea here under oonSideration beoame ef~eot1ve 

June 25. 1918 and were increased at the cocpetit1ve potnta on that 

date. by approx1mB.tely 25%. to conform with the advano.es made b;r the 

Director-General ot RailroadS under hiS General Order No. 28. 

~he principal increases now proposed s.:re.2t oents per 

100 pounds 1n all of the class rates between ~oa Angeles ana San 
Francisco; 5 cents per 100 pounds, in the olass rates between 

Los .Angeles and Sen Diego: 4 cents per 100 poundS in class ratea 

between San Francisco·and Wilmington and an inorease in all of the 

class rates between San FranciSCO and San Diego to the basis of the 

proposed. ratea between Los Angeles. and Sen FranciSCO, the increases 

in the San Diego class rates ranging from 5t cent~ to 16 cents per 

100 poundS.. Some o:r the commodity rates betwean Los Angeles end 

San FranciSCO are also advanced, the ohanges affecting the important 

commodities. to the extent of from li cents. to 5 cents per 100 pOtU1da. 

Applicant basea its re~uest for the higher rates upon the 

increased operating a.osta, particularly in the items ot fuel oil, 

wages of longshoremen, crews, officers. and shop employees:, insuranoe, 

maintenanoe of fre1gh:t and ticket off1ces, proviSions:. Sllppl1e8 and 

laundry. A number of exhibits are attached. to the a.pplication 

setting forth in detail the financial condition of the oompany, ita 

operating revenue and expenses and the va.lue of the steamers employed 

in the Cs.11i'ornia terri torJ". 
~plicant. in its domestic traffic. operates a fleet of 

some twenty vessels, ranging in capacity from the Steamer Homer 

with 501 to the steamer Governor with 5~74 gross tona register. 
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~he book va:lue of ;?etltioner's: vessels: used. 1n intrnstate 
" sorvice ovar the San Fr~cisco-~~ ~iego ro~te. exclusive of the 

. 
Steamer Eomer~ as of July 3l, 19l9. was as follows: 

DOWSY 
Fo.rragut 
GQ'V'or.o.or 
~e31dent 
Q,ueon 
Solley 
S]tokane 

$ 418,111.g~ 
4.22.. US.37 

:l.,"'5a.z.ge.~6 

1)~Oa,S09.67 
34.4. 23S.05 
4~e,.54e.7l 

309,509.83 
;;:4.'279,574.31 

~ith the ~ee~tion of the Stenmer ~okane. whioh operates 

exolusively between San Franoisco and Wilmington. these vessela are 
USed between Seattle and. SWl D1ogo handling intrastate tormage in 

connoction with the through tr~fic. In addition to the investment 
in steamers, as set forth in the application, petitioner aJ.s:o owns 

other property engaged in the service, ~ch as ,docks. term1nsl 

eqUipment and. ottice :ftu:n1ture. but in view of the faot tha.t the 
changes in rates contemplate no revenue for return upon investment, 

it will not be necessary for the benefit of this prooeeding to 
requil'e a valuation of the entire property. 

Exh1bit E. attached to the s:pplieation. sets forth tha.t 

for the seven months end.1ng JUly 31, 1919 the PtLget Sound-Southern 

Cslifo=n1a Route. south of San Francisoo had a gross revenue o~ 

$1,Ol3,l21.77 and. an o~erating expense, including insurance and 

depreciation but exclusive of taxes. of $1,179,585.0&, leaving net 

ear.ninga (defioit) of $l60,463.29, a ratio o~ operating expenses to 
earn1ngEt of 116.43%. 

In another statement 1t is Shown tha.t the average 1088 
per month tor the entire :prope:rt,- d..uring the first seven months· c'! 

1919 was $70,7l7.73 and it is estimated the monthly 108S under the 

increased operating e~nsesassumed on August 1, 1919 because of 

increaseR in-wages will. UDder the present rates, resnlt in an 
average monthl~ loss of $169,028.12. 
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~~ing the property as a whole, applicant alleges that 
its total losses for the seve~ months endi~ ~ 31. 19l9 were 

$495.024.14 and that its estimated loss,es. for the:tive months; end-
ing December 3l. 1919 will be $845.140.60,. making e. total estimated 
loas for the year 1919 of $1,340,164.74. It is aleo estfmated that, 

under the present X'atea and the increased wage schedule ef~ect1ve 

August 1. 1919, the losa for one year covering the entire property 

will total $2.,02S.337.l4,(includes state, interstate and. foreign). 
Exhibit F eamperes opera.ting costa for the months of 

July-.A.ugu.st ,1918 with July-August ,1919 and without going into. a 

complete review of this exhibit it will SUffice to call attention 

to the more 1mportant changes and average mcr-ea8es', viz: Fuel 011 

:trom 21% per· barre'l at San ~ra.nc1sco to 148% per barrel at San Pedro. 

These radieal increases were ca.used. by the exp1ration of old 011 

contracts: entered. 1nto several years ago when the price of this 

eommodity was low. Longshoremen r s wages were increased 25%: the 

wages of crews and. officers e.b.ow increases ranging from l3.56% in 

the Purser's Department to 27.22% ~ the Engineer's ~epartment: 

office expenses show va.rious ino.reas'es ranging from 20 .. 60% to 43 .. 97% 

and the cost of provisiona from 3% to a7% • 
.A1J illustrative of the ohanges in wages the testimony 

shows that on the steamer Queen the master was inoreased from $275.00 

to $343.00 and the Qh1ef engineer from $225.00 to $318.00 per month. 

~Ae longShoremen'a wages have been advanced from 80 cents to $1.00 

per hour and their overtime par from $1.20 to $l.50 per hour. 

~ check was made 1n conneotion with the steamer ~okane 

operat1lJg exolUSlve).,- between San Frano,i8:co and. Wilmington and it 

wa.s found.with a !l:'eight revenue of $lSS,609.00 that the stevedoring 

of the freight eosta $85,146 .. 00, or a ratio of 53.7%. 
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Exhibi t G, an estimate of the 1xl.crea.sed opera.ting 

expens.es for a seven-months' period. under the advanced costs 

effective August 1, 1919, Shows the f011owtng: 

Wages. Deck Department 
OVertime, handling oargo, Deck :De:pt. 
Other overtime, Deck Department 

Wages. Engineers' Department 
Overtime," " 

":lages. stewards' 'Department 
Wages. ~sers. Freight Clerka,ete. 
Ove rt ice. Stewards r Depsrtmen t 

Provisions. 

Stevedor1ng Fre ight 
Stevedoring Baggage 
stevedoring, Sorting. Piling. etc. 

$ 8,217.59 
4.222.50 
2?074.53 

8,015.72 
1,71l.88 

9,794.15 
1.110.03 
3.522.48 

10.304.46 . 

67,217.25 
l,l42..15 

525.30 

1,144.75 
T 0 ~ A L - - - $119.000.79 

This exhibit is intendea to illustrate that had the 

wages, etc. ~ade effective August 1, 1919 been in ef~ect January 1. 
1919, the loss on Ca11~0:rn1a tntrastate traffic for the seven 

months ending ~ 3l. 19l9 instead of oeing $l5&.463.29 would have 

been $285.464.08. without conSid.ering the pro rata of overhead. 

expenses, which, if added, would have made a total lo~s in exoeas' 

of $300,000.00. 

~he total freight tratfiQ handle~ between the 1ntrastate 

~ointa covered by this a~~licat1on for the year 1918 waa 157.626 

tons. Da.ring the first six months: of the year 19l9 the tonnage 

carried was as follows: 

San FranciSCO· and interior p01nts. 
via TI'ilx:li:lgton - ll.450 tons 

San Fr~oigco and Los Jngeles- - 48.356 ~ 
S:ln Frc.ncisco $llcl San Diego - 15.370 " 

a total o~ 73,176 tona, indicating that tho grand total tor the 

year 19l9 will be so~ewhat less than. that hanaled in the year 19l8. 
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.A witness tor s,ppl1o'ant estimated that the inoreases in 

freight rates would add approximately $150.000.00 per annum to the 

gross revenU6; he explained further that the rates on some oommodities 

have not been increased at all, tor the reason that the present rates, 

are so close to the rates being assessed by the oompeting railroada 

any fUrther inorease in the steamship rates would result 10 a loss of 

tOl:lllAge. 
Another witness for the oomp~ testi~ied that other and 

further relief was being sought through app!1oat1on made to the 

Interstate Commerce CoIllJIliss1on nnd the U. S. Sbipp1ng Board, but that 

the cont~ual increases in operating oosts has placed the ooastwise 

steamship lines in a. very preoarious: situation, due to the short haul 

traffio and the frequent and. ox:pens.:1ve handling of the freight.. In 

his opinion, unless oondit1ons tmprove, or another increase in rates, 

pred1cated upon an increase in the expeoted advance in rail rates, 1$ 

secured, the operations of :thes.e steamers cSJmot be maintained. 

Commeroial organizations at San Franoisoo. Los Angeles. 

San Diego, Sante. Cruz, Monterey and Santa Barbara were notified of 

the hearing to be held in this ~roceeding; notices were published in 

~e daily ~resS of the three first-named o1ties; posted on a~p11oant's 

wharves at Moss Beach, Se.n S1meon, Cayueoa, Port San LuiS and. Wilming1D Do 

but notwlthstan~ing this publicity no one except a representative from 

San Simeon-Cayucos a~pearea in opposition and the interest. manifested 

by ~ Simeon and Cayucos was direoted agaInst a discont1nuamce of the 

service rather than the volume of the rates. ~he San Frsne1sao 

Chsmber ot Co=meree and the Associated Jobbers of tos Angeles announaed, 

through their authorized representat1ves, that upon the showing made 

they could offer no oppOSition to the applications being granted. 

The instant app11cation is one of four (Noe.'963-4986-

49,87-4988) heard. together October 9th, with the stipulation that 
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be 
relevant teatimo~ wOuld/used in connection with the different 

applioations. ana ~ view of the fact that the financial situation 

is reviewed ~ this opinion, the details will not be repeated in the 

opinions and orders in the other three proceedings. 

From all the exhibits and testimony presented in oonnection 

with th1a prooeeding. the conclusion is inevitable that applioant 

:lUSt have additional revenue to enable it to eontinue its bUSineSS 

and. ma.1ntain a servioe that Will meet the requirementa o~ the • 
trave l1ng and shipping public. 

I find as a tact that the present freight rates are 

unremunerative and that the rates proposed in Exh1bita A. E and O. 

attached to ~ made part of the applioation, are just and reasonabl& 

I reoommend that the applioation.be granted snd~bm1t the 

following form of order: 

~b110 hearing having bean held in the above entitled 

proceeding, test1mony having been presented, the oas·e havi:og been 

~bm1tted for decision and the Railroad COmmission having reached 

the conclUSion that the rates now be1ng charged. are unjust and 'tUl-

reasonab le • 

I~ IS EE~Y ORDERED that the Paoifi0 steamship Company 

be ~thorized to estab11Sh within twenty (20) daya from the date 

of this order the increased rates as set ~orth tnExh1b1ta A,B and a 
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attaohed to and made :part of this a:pplioation~ whioh rates are 
found to be just and reasonable. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered ~11ed as the opinIon and order of the Railroad 

Comm1aSi.on of the state of Cal1~ornla. 
,~ 

:Dated. at San Frs:c.eis-co, Ca.l.Iiorn1a~ thIs ;? 7 -a.~ 
of ~_1919. 
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